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Abstract. The aim of our research was to investigate the way in which the morphometric 
characteristics influence the excess moisture. For this purpose, a study area was chosen representing 
the administrative territorial unit of Cluj-Napoca, within this perimeter several landslides, erosional 
processes and excess moisture on the slopes are manifesting. The databases created in the present 
study, which are materialized in maps and table databases, can become the backbone for elaborating 
landscaping projects, taking decisions regarding designing and realizing land improvements works, 
eliminating excess moisture works and soil erosion control works. Also, the analysis includes the 
perimeter known as the Feleac Farm, where several studies regarding the slope leaks regularization 
and anti-erosion organization works have been conducted. Within the G.I.S. spatial analysis nine 
essential morphometric characteristics have been analysed: hypsometry, slope, aspect, depth of 
fragmentation, density of fragmentation, wetness index, stream power index, as well as the plan and 
profile curvature. The link between the above mentioned morphometric characteristics and the excess 
moisture has been analysed. 
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USLE - Universal Soil Loss Equation 
ILVIS - The Integrated Land and Water Information System 
  
INTRODUCTION 
 
The Geographic Information Systems (G.I.S.) are in a close relation with the 
processes within the land improvements field. There are numerous specialty studies which 
present integrating G.I.S. in monitoring the erosion processes, evaluating the soil erosion 
grade, evaluating the landslide susceptibility, etc. These aspects are the basis for establishing 
improvement measures where needed or designing hydro-ameliorative systems. When the 
soil erosion is concerned, several models have been developed which once integrated into 
G.I.S. allow the evaluation and analysis of the soil erosion and taking preventive measures. 
Applications in which the U.S.L.E. erosion model has been implemented in a geographic 
information system have been realized and described by several authors, from whom the 
following are mentioned: Mallants and Feyen (1989), Mitchel et al. (1993), De Jong (1994), 
Dryer and Frhlich (1994), De Roo (1996), Shivhare  et al. (2018), Amin and Romshoo 
(2019). According to the study conducted by Manoj and Kothyari (2000), the geographical 
analysis regarding the soil erosion estimate can be realized with the help of the G.I.S. - 
ILWIS package. Mladen and Pasquale (2012) developed a geographic information system 
for managing irrigations, in which the culture requirements calculus is based on the standard 
procedure FAO 1992 (Food and Agriculture Organization). The main difference consists of 
developing calculus procedures in a G.I.S. environment, which enable a spatial distribution 
of the results on the entire study area. Studies regarding the assessment of the landslide 
susceptibility through G.I.S. spatial analysis techniques have been realized by authors such 
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as Dai and Lee (2002), Ayalew and Yamagishi (2003), Lee (2004), Onac et al. (2008), 
Sestraș et al. (2018), Nsengiyumva et al. (2019), Juliev et al. (2019). Also, G.I.S. applications 
in land improvements apply to drainage works. The drainage morphometry and influence of 
the soil erosion, landforms and land resources can be analysed and evaluated not only by 
conventional methods but through G.I.S. techniques (Obi Reddy et al., 2004). The G.I.S. 
technique was applied by the authors such as Subramani and Vinothkumar (2018) in 
evaluating the drainage parameters, indicating suggestions for a better drainage 
management. Land improvement works, drainage works are the basic techniques for 
eliminating the excess moisture. Knowing the favouring and determinant factors, of a 
climatic, hydrographical, hydrogeological, geomorphological, pedological and anthropical 
nature has a major importance in choosing solutions for eliminating the excess moisture. The 
present paper presents the close link between the morphometric characteristics of the terrain 
and the manifestation of the excess moisture. 
In specialty studies and within the spatial analysis assisted in the G.I.S. environment 
the following morphometric characteristics are considered essential: hypsometry, slope, 
aspect, depth of fragmentation, density of fragmentation, wetness index (WI), stream power 
index (SPI), as well as plan curvature and profile curvature, characteristics derived from the 
Digital Elevation Model (DEM). The main morphometric factors have been analysed in the 
G.I.S. environment, representing the backbone for elaborating landscaping projects, taking 
decision regarding designing and realizing land improvement works, eliminating excess 
moisture works and soil erosion control works.  
The analysis targets the territory of Cluj-Napoca and the southern extremity of the 
cadastral limit marked by the red outline, which contains the spatial extension of the frame 
known as the Feleac Farm (Fig. 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. The geographical location of Cluj-Napoca 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The digital elevation model (DEM) according to Török–Oance (2001) represents the 
starting point in determining the morphometric elements of the terrain, creating the digital 
maps as well as the mathematical modelling and spatial analysis. The DEM used in the 
present paper has a resolution of 20 m, and with its help the other characteristics were 
modeled (density of fragmentation, wetness index, stream power index) and derived (slope 
angle, slope aspect, plan curvature, profile curvature, depth of fragmentation). The primary 
database used is represented in the following table: 
Table 1 
Primary database 
Name Structure Type 
Limits (A.T.U., Study area) vector polygon 
Hydrography vector line 
DEM raster Resolution 20 m 
 The geo-informational software used was ArcGIS 10.2. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 
 Hypsometry 
 The landform, through its uneven character, represents a factor in the manifestation 
of excess moisture and implicitly represents a determining factor in landscaping, drainage 
and eliminating excess moisture works. Also, the landform influences the regime and 
distribution of the climatic elements, through altitude, morphology, slope angle and slope 
aspect, generating a directly proportional relationship between altitude and precipitations 
and inversely proportional between altitude and temperature. 
 The altitudinal interval for Cluj-Napoca is between 294 and 822 meters (Fig. 1), thus 
distinguishing three sectors/groups. Middle and low hills predominate the area, on a total 
surface of 135.98 km2, having an altitude between 294 and 500 meters, followed by high 
hills, occupying 23.40% of the total area. Altitudes between 751 and 822 meters are found 
on a small area of 1.31 km2. The study frame, marked on the map with a red contour is 
contained between 545 and 655 meters, interval specific to high hills. 
 Slope angle and slope aspect 
 The inclination grade of the surfaces which form the landforms together with the 
structural and petro-graphical characteristics is one of the most important requirements in 
the geomorphological appreciation. The landform can favour the formation of excess water 
in the transition zones from a high grade to a lower grade (Pleșa et al., 1980). The slope of 
the terrain plays an extremely important role in setting a layout scheme for the horizontal 
drainage network that is why this factor is given a high level of attention. Cluj-Napoca has 
slopes between 0 and 27.8° (Fig. 2a), the major part of the terrain has low-moderate slopes, 
occupying 50.45% of the area, followed by slopes between 2.1 and 5° for another 26.26%. 
The excess moisture manifested on highly inclined territories, with a slope higher than  25°, 
found on only 0.01 km2 of the study area, is for the most part more harmful through the 
triggering landslide effect than the one found on the flat territories, characterized by slopes 
lower than 2°, which occupy 23.29% of the total area. 
 The slope aspect (Fig. 2b) together with the slope angle influences the soil moisture, 
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a higher moisture being present in shadowed sides. The shadowed sides occupy 72.11 km2, 
representing 40.24% of the study area, followed by the sunny sides occupying 25.55% of 
the study area. The area of Cluj-Napoca is predominated by sides having an N, NE, E and 
NW exposure with an occupation percentage of 59.15% opposed of the ones with an S, SW, 
W and SE exposure which occupy 40.78% of the territory. 
 The characteristic geomorphological forms for the study frame, which is situated at 
the southern extremity of the cadastral limits of the Cluj-Napoca municipality, are 
represented by sides and valleys between the sides. The sides have different exposures and 
inclinations, the main exposure for the terrain is the northern one, the side starting from the 
slope break line between two watersheds in Feleac and continuing for a distance of 1-2 km, 
near the urban limits of Cluj-Napoca. 
 Depth and density of fragmentation 
  Cliveț Claudia (2012) presents the depth of fragmentation (Fig. 2c) as being one of 
the essential morphometric traits of the terrain, which reflects “a certain level of evolution 
of the terrain and close correlation with the intensity of the actual morpho-dynamic 
processes”. 42.12% of the spatial extension of the municipality is situated in the 100-150 
m/km2 class, followed by the 50-100 m/km2 class, occupying 32.93% of the area.   
 The density of fragmentation (Fig. 2d) represents the ratio between the total length 
of the permanent and temporary hydrographical network, calculated in km and the surface 
unit (km2) being enclosed in this study in an interval between 0 and 3.57 km/km2. 
 The general aspect of the Feleac Farm frame is quite rough, especially in the lower 
third. The landslide frequencies ingrain this character of a kneaded terrain. Furthermore, the 
analyzed surface is streaked on the slope direction by numerous forms of depth erosion, 
trenches and ravines. 
 Wetness Index and Stream Power Index 
The Wetness Index (Fig. 2e), as well as Stream Power Index  (Fig. 2f) were spatial 
modeled by implementing in a G.I.S. environment the calculus formulas derived by Beven 
and Kirby (1979) for the Wetness Index and Moore et al. (1991) for the Stream Power Index. 
The values obtained for the Wetness Index have a maximum value of 25.07, the high values 
of the parameter according to Joldiș Rodica (2014) indicate “areas characterized by a high 
saturation index regarding the water infiltration into the soil”. For 92.91% of the studied 
territory several low saturation areas have been identified.  
When the Stream Power Index is concerned, the largest spatial extension is occupied 
by a parameter negative value class, having a percentage of 98.32%. It is characteristic to 
areas with an incipient drainage network and it is followed by the 0-1 class, found on 0.82% 
of the territory.  
Plan curvature and profile curvature 
 The form of the slope determines if the water is dispersed or concentrated. Thus, the 
form differentially influences the drainage. When the plan curvature (Fig. 2g) is concerned, 
the negative values characterize concave slopes, where as positive values characterize a 
convexe slope. The territorial extension is the largest, occupying 47.44% or an area of 85.03 
km2 for values of the plan curvature between 0 and 0.01, followed by the interval between -
0.09 and 0, which has and 82.61 km2 or 46.09% of the study area. Large leaks and a high 
level of water infiltration in the soil throughout the side are manifested for high values of the 
profile curvature (Fig. 2h). In this study are predominating the areas with negative values 
and values between 0 and 0.1, which occupy 95.03% of the area.  
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Fig.2. Maps of the morphometric characteristics   
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The study highlights the morphometric factors considered to be essential in spatial 
analysis and planning studies (hypsometry, slope, slope aspect, density of fragmentation, 
depth of fragmentation, wetness index, stream power index, plan curvature, profile 
curvature) and being materialized as G.I.S. databases so the areas predisposed to landslides, 
soil erosion or moisture excess/shortage can be identified. Because the zone in the southern 
part of the municipality presents excess moisture, with anti-erosion improvement and slope 
drainage regularization works, the study was focused on the strong bond between the 
morphometric characteristics and the manifestation of the excess water. The obtained results 
provide useful data in designing excess moisture eliminating works; for example, for 
establishing a drainage system are to account the terrain level and nature as well as the 
maximum water quantity to be evacuated. Thus, each morphometric factor provides 
extremely important data in the field of land improvements.  
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